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Moonlight ariana grande lyrics traducida

The sun is setting and he is right next to me and the movie is playing, but we will not be watching tonightM every look makes me want to give you my heartT I was crushin' on you, babyStay right where you are 'because I never knew, I never knew you could have moonlight in your hands'Til the night I held
you is My moonlight, moonlightI kiss his fingers as I wish he was all myHe's for me Elvis with some James Dean in his eyesPuts his lips I want to give him my bodyTi be fallin' for you, Baby, and he can not stop, because he never knew , I never knew you could have the moonlight in my hand'Til the night I
hugged you, the moonlight I was your moonlight, the moonlight He was bossy, he made me jumpTryna behind his whip and just canceled my planSweet like candy, but he was such a man , he knows what it does when he hugs me tightAnd he calls me Ouça a Versão Original Karaokê (Se disponível no
youtube) Selecione a palavra ou a frase EM INGLÊS para escutar o som! Nº Como se canta Letra Original Tradução 1 zâ san êz sérên Sunset O sol está se pondo 2 end iôr rait ríâr bai mai said And you're right here by my side E você está aqui ao meu la do 3 ends zâ múvi êz plê and the movie is
playing E o filme está passando 4 uont bi u'grace but we will not be watching tonight Mas it has vamos assistir essa noite - 5 évri lûk, évri t'âtch Every look, every contact Cada olhar, cada toque 6 meiks mi uana guêv iú mai rárt Make me want to give you my heart Me faz querer te dar meu coração 7 ai
krâshen on iú, beibi I been crushing on you, baby Eu estou apaixonada por você , queridoido 8 stêi rait uér iú ar, kóz In the place where you are, because Continue to do jeito que você é, porque - 9 ai névâr niu, who névâr niu I never knew, I never knew Eu nunca soube, eu nunca soube 10 iú kûd rold
mun lait iór rends You could hold moonlight in your hands Que era possível segurar o luar com as codeos 11 t'êl zâ nait ai réld iú night I held you Até a noite em que eu terace abi 12 iú ar mai is my moonlight Você é o meu luar 13 mun lait Moonlight Luar - 14 ai rz fêngâr t'êps I kissed his fingertips Eu
beijo a ponta de seus dedos 15 éz aim uêshên ríz ól main As I'm wishing he's all mine Ele está bancando o Elvis pra cima de mim 17 uês sam djeims din dz aiz With some James Dean in his eyes Com um pouco de James Dean em seus olhos - 18 put rêz pearsps on mai nék Put his lips on my neck
Colocar seus lábios no meu pescoço 19 meiks mi uana guêv mai bári Make me want to give him my body Me faz querer lhe dar meu corpo todo 20 ai fólen fór iú, beibi fell for you , baby Eu estou estou love you, 21 ends who djâst kent stap, kóz And I just can not stop, 'cause and I can not stop - 22 who
névâr niu, who née niu I never know, I never knew Because I never knew I never knew 23 iú kûd rold mun laid iór rends You can keep the moonlight in your hands Until the night you hug 25 Age, I'm your moonlight 26 mun lait Moonlight Moonlight – 27 beibi, who, I fell dear, I'm falling to 28 years old, I'm
falling to 28 years old, you are my moonlight 29 ebony lait Moonlight - 30 ríz sou fortunesi , rí meiks mi dens He is so bossy, he makes me dance, Soft as candy , 34 bât ríz sâtch a man but he is such a man uen ríz rôldên mi t'ait when he is clutching me when hugging me strong 37 rí kóls mi mun lait t'u
And he calls me moonlight too sing the song Never Really Over - Katy Perry Listen to the original Karaoke version ... How to sing White Rabbit Song - Jefferson Starship Listen to the original Karaoke version (If... How to Sing Love Is a Bitch Song - Two Feet Listen to the original version... How to Sing
The Less I Know the Better Song - Tame Impala Listen... The sun is setting The sun is setting and you are right here next to me and we will not watch tonight , every touch every time I touch every look, every touch I want to give you my heart makes my heart make you my heart , I want to give you my
heart, darling I crushed you, darling. because I never knew, I never knew I never knew, I never knew I 'Until the night I held you Until the night I embraced you You are my moonlight You are my moonlight You are moonlight my moonlight I His fingertips I kiss his fingertips Eu beijo a ponta de seus dedos
As I wish he was all my As I wish he was all my Enquanto desejo que ele seja todo meu He gave me Elvis He gave me Elvis está bancando o Elvis pra cima de mim With some James Dean in his eyes With some James Dean in his eyes um pouco de James Dean em seus olhos Put his lips on my neck
Put his lips on my neck Colocar seus lábios no meu pescoço Make me want to give him my body Make me want to give him my body Me faz querer lhe dar meu corpo todo I fell for you , baby I fell for you, baby Eu estou I apaixonando por você, querido And I just can not stop, because and I just can not
stop , because E eu consigo parar I never knew, I never knew I never knew, I never knew Porque eu nunca soube, eu nunca soube You can keep the moonlight in your hands You can keep the moonlight in your hands Your hand Que era possível segurar o luar com as codeos 'Until the night I held you
'Until the night I held you Até a noite em que eu te abracei You are my moonlight You are my moonlight Você é o meu luar Moonlight Luar Baby, I fell baby , I fell Querido, eu estou me apaixonando You're my moonlight You're my moonlight Você é o meu luar Moonlight Luar He's so bossy, he makes me
dance He's so bossy, he makes me dance Ele é tão autoritário, ele me faz dançar Tryna sit in the back of his whip and just cancel my plans Tryna sit in the back of his whip and just cancel my tentando obedecer suas ordens e cancelar meus planos candy, but he is a sweet man like candy, but he's like a
man Suave como um doce, mas ele é um homem forte He knows what it does when he keeps me tight He knows what it does when he keeps me tight Ele sabe exatamente o que ele causa quando me abraça forte And he calls me moonlight too And he calls me too Moonlight too E I chama de luar
também The sun is settingAnd you are right here next to meAnd the movie is playing But we will not be watching tonight Everyone look, every touch makes you want to give me my heart, babyStay right where you are, because I never know , I never knew you could hold the moonlight in my hand'Until the
night I hugged you, you were my moonlightMoonlightI kissed his fingertips As he wished he was all my, he gave me ElvisWith some James Dean in his eyes. His lips on my neckMakes I want to give him my bodyWho has fallen for you, babyAnd I just can not stop, 'because I never knew, I never knew You
can keep moonlight in your hands ' Till the night I held you was my moonlightMoonlightBaby, I fellYou are my so bossy, he makes me danceTryna sit in the back of his whip and just cancel my planSweet like candy , but he's such a manHe know just what it does when he's holding me tightAnd he calls me
moonlight too O sol está está Put And you're here next to meAnd the movie is goingOnBut we will not watch tonightThat every look, every touchMe makes you want to give me my heartI'm in love with you, darlingContinue the way you are, because I never know, I never knowIt can hold the moonlight with
your hands Until I hug you are moonlightMoonlightI kiss your fingertipsIn my wish it was all MeWith a little James Dean in your eyesPut your lips on my neckI want to give you my bodyI'm falling in love with you, darlingAnd I can't stopBecause I never knew, I never knewIt was possible to hold the moonlight
with your handsUntil the night I hugged You're my moonlightMoonlightDear a candy, but he is a strong man, he knows exactly what he caused when he hugged me vigorously and called me moonlight too
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